
Subject: Need help with my rengaurd server
Posted by natester69 on Wed, 29 Nov 2006 19:55:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So I have set up a rengaurd server on my computer and i was able to use another login account
to play on my own server. I did not however have the ability to kick, ban, or even lock my vehicles.
So when someone i dont want on comes on i cannot kick him. I have heard about moderators is
this what i need to become???? Or do i need to make a setting in my server options that will allow
only me to kick and whatnot. Also i have been trying to make it so that i can go to the next level in
the map list what is the command to do this???? Any info on this type of stuff would please me
greatly. 

Subject: Re: Need help with my rengaurd server
Posted by Goztow on Wed, 29 Nov 2006 19:58:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You need a regulator, like brenbot. Here's a guide:
http://www.thekoss2.org/article.php?menu=game_info&cat=[REN]Brenbot

Subject: Re: Need help with my rengaurd server
Posted by natester69 on Wed, 29 Nov 2006 21:24:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok...i have instaled Brenbot but what do i do now i didn't quite understand the help that you gave
me i understand that i have to change system configuration files but i dont understand which
ones, i have played with some of them but how do i enable them??? i run the brenbot icon and i
think it tryies to update the rengaurd server. What kind of messages should i be getting when i run
brenbot??? i just get a bunch of privlage messages saying i cannot authenticate myself. 

Subject: Re: Need help with my rengaurd server
Posted by natester69 on Thu, 30 Nov 2006 02:31:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Could i maybe get someone to take me through a step by step process that i could work with, or a
tutorial that i can work with. I still cant get my !commands to work or anything but the crate to
work.

Subject: Re: Need help with my rengaurd server
Posted by natester69 on Thu, 30 Nov 2006 05:09:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok im am slowly understanding this...lol. I have edited some files and they dont seem to be
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working. I have edited the admin file to allow myself to be the only administrator. But i still cant
use any of the commands.Also i have set up some moderaters in the masters file but they cannot
do anything either. i have set it up in the file like this. Is that an issue

Natester6

I also have a problem with commands such as the !bl. NONE of the people that log on can use
them these commands also do not show up when i type "help" in the console window. i just get all
of the commands that a server set up right through WOL can get. None of my commands show up
with ! infront of it. Could this be one of my problems? i have instaled SSAOW 1.5 and have moved
the folders over.

I HOPE SOME OF MY DIAGNOSTICS CAN HELP I HAVE BEEN WORKING ON THIS ALL
DAY!!!!! 

Subject: Re: Need help with my rengaurd server
Posted by Goztow on Thu, 30 Nov 2006 07:53:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If breznbot doesn't work, it means you didn't take over the correct details from server.ini. Read the
guide well, it specifies exactly what to do.

Subject: Re: Need help with my rengaurd server
Posted by natester69 on Fri, 01 Dec 2006 04:21:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok i did not run the mirc so i did not set up my nickname for the noobstories server but i have done
that now and it worked. Sry bout that. I set up my bot name and everything in my brenbot
configuration file and i ran brenbot. This is what i got after i got server welcome message

Identifying with Nickserv...
Joining IRC Channel...
IRC: Natester :+wx
Debug: Looking for c:\Westwood\renegadeFDS\Server\
Stopped gamelog!

IS this what i am supposed to get? I ran my server just after it verifyed my nickname then it came
up with the Debug......and whatnot

Subject: Re: Need help with my rengaurd server
Posted by Goztow on Fri, 01 Dec 2006 07:38:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Prolly an error in the link to the renegade server directory in brenbot.cfg.

Ask yourself this question though: do you really need to thropw yet another server for renegade in
the list?

As you don't seem to have a clue of what you're doing...
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